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CPU Speaker Freshman Honor Council Committee Named To Study
Staff Elections In Future

Trabue Going
To New Post
First Of July Union Directors lBo&Se g?1

Makes Thrust
At New Deal

Tydings Cites History
In Discussion Of

Expediency

Education Director Has Lend Dramatists Of Procedure
$400 As Capital plan g estions

New Job Awaiting
At Penn State

Dr. M. R. Trabue, Director of "Wigue And Masque" Club Will . .By Gordon Burks
In a round-abo- ut attack on the Repay Graham Memorial puoiicauons commiuee w

' I the Division of Education of the From First Receipts stuay ana recummcuu- -
University of North Carolina, nons ior we conauct oi stan0 The board of directors of elections was appointed yester--has been appointed dean of the

mm School of Education and director Graham Memorial in a session I day and will oe headed hy Jim
yesterday afternoon voted top1, editor of the Magazine.of the Summer Sessions at the

Pennsylvania State College, and lend the members of the newly 1

pubUcatioDi tte
FwmnrA WlSmtn. n-n- Moomio ' I .will leave the University on July

tfewDeal, Senator Millard E.
Tydings, (Dem. Maryland), ad-
dressed the student body of the
University yesterday morning in
Memorial hall.

"In our attempts to solve the
problems of the day," Tydings
asserted, in striking the key-no- te

of his address, "we too often sac-

rifice the'lessoris taught us by our
predecessors for the sake of ac-

tion, whether the particular ac-

tion is conducive to the success

Ipff 1. "
-

' iUimcu "h is composed of Lane Barksdale,
club $400 as initial capital pay-- Stuart Rabb, Mac Smith, Nilesr In 1921 Dr. Trabue came to able from the first gate receipts Bond, Henry Lewis, Reed Sar--

the University of North Carolina of their production in May. ratt, Don McKee, and Daniel.
Members of the Freshman Honor Council who win sponsor alas professor of education, and in The decision of the board The committee is expected to

special program in assembly, next week: Left to right, back row: 1923 he organized and became
came in answer to a request draw up specific suggestions as

Baxter Taylor, Dewitt Barnett, Julian Lane, Phil Walker; front: director of the Bureau of Educa--
Julian Coghill, John Bonner, Fred Weaver (vice president student tional Research. In this posi--of our undertakings or not.1

tion he developed and supervisedbody and adviser), Bunk Anderson, and Tom Royster."History
the training of elementary schoo

To illustrate his point, lad teachers, annual examinations

made by the club several weeks to eligibility qualifications for
ago. The existence of the staff voting and general poli-"Wig- ue

and Masque," whose cies in regard to the election pro-purpo- se

is to present annually cedure.
a musical comedy written, di-- The appointment of the com-recte-d,

and produced by stu- - mittee follows recent action tak-den- ts,

depended on the board's en by the Yackety Yack and
loan, according to a statement Daily Tab Heel staffs to elect,
made yesterday by President instead of merely nominate, their

of all high school seniors in theFrench Teacher
Edits Romance

ings continued, "In the past, gov-
ernmental regulation, especially
in the case of the textile indus-
tries, has failed. France under

state, and the educational re
search programs in public

Typewriter Fixers
Edwin S. Lanier, self-help-secret- ary,

announced yester-
day that he would like to in-

terview immediately students
experienced in repairing

Philology Text schools.
Louis XlVy Greece and ancient

"It is my intention to build up Carl Fistel. editors.Home are positive proof." Linker Releases Book To Be
in connection with the school of

Stuart Rabb was selected to"Very few countries can exist Used in University Graduate
Classes

education at Pennsylvania State
a clinical laboratory and center CPU Preparesrepresent Graham Memorial in

the club, and with Tim Elliot
will act as press agent.Edited by Dr. R. W. Linker for the diagnosis and guidanceGPUTurnsIn

Poll Results of the French department, "Au-- of individual students, and for
cassin et Nicelete," a monologue the professional training of spe-- For Visit Of

James Farley
President Carl Fistel, Vice-preside- nt

Fred Tunick,
Bill Cole, Tim Elliott,

Bartlett. and Stuart Rabb

composed about 1200 A. D., has cialists in this type of work with
been released recently and is individuals. The great variety

profitably within themselves,"
continued the Senator, in fur-
ther stressing the economic prob-
lems facing the . world today.
"They need the necessities that
other countries in the world are
producing and they can't be
bought unless they can sell their
own products. Germany today
is buying more from other coun-
tries than she is selling. Thus,
since all her gold is going out of

Final Balloting Gives
FDR 63 Advantage now being used by the French m types of instruction already

are the charter members of the Cabinet Officer's Talkdepartment for graduate classes being conducted on the campus
club, which is a reincarnation To Be BroadcastThree-hundre- d and eighty in romance philology. manes it possioie to provide ior
of the old "Carolina Wigue and I Oupr T?orl?rvotes for and 317 against with According to Dr. Urban T. a" types ot young people m a
Masque.61 undicided is the irrand total Holmes, who recently comment--1 manner that will never be pos--

Admission to the oraniza- - rians are now under way
count in the Carolina Political ed on the work, it contains keen siblG at Chapel Hill.

tion will be on a competitive bv. the Carolina Political union
union'sjpofl to jobtajih campus satire onthe literature of the I "While the need for the type
opinion on --

"

President Roose-- time and though often misunder- - of work I hope to develop is basis? Students ' interested in M receive fostmaster-gener- al

James Aloysius Fariey, who
velt's recent proposal for judi- - stood by modern critics, furnish-- as great in North Carolina as in
cial reform in the- - Supreme es entertaining reading. Pennsylvania, the actual facili- - cracking or tap dancing behind wiU t Chapel Hfll on March

Germany instead of coming in,
she has a bad trade balance and
must rely on her credit and bor-
rowed money to keep her popu-
lation intact."

Government
In discussing the present-da- y

concept of money and govern-
ment, Tydings asserted that "for
ihose who are interested in gov

Court, held last week. It is extremely hard to get ties for developing it are already footlights, or taking part in the y ana aaaress the student body
technical production are invit- - of the University.

Votes cast by students re-- texts for the graduates in ro-- available at State College and
ed to contact one of the above memorial naii nas Deen ten-mpmb- pM

tatively set as the locale for thevealed a total of 336 for and mance philology, according to can probably never be brought
292 against with 61 undecided; Dr. Holmes, as the vast majority together on one campus in Caro--

while the faculty voted 26 in of books of this type come from lina. Consolidation' is a con-fav- or

of the plan and 10 France and Germany. Dr. Link-- crete reality there and offers
ernment, whether as a means of CPU Reportsagainst it with 2 undecided. er, however, is making a series me a splendid opportunity to car--
livelihood or as citizens they

(Continued on last page) Townspeople voted 18 in fa-- of such texts at the present and ry out the educational program NewMembers

program but Kenan stadium
will be resorted to in case of an
overflow crowd. Prominent
Democrats from all over the
state are expected to be present
for the address.

The program will begin at
2 :45 on the afternoon of the 9th
with a band concert by the Uni- -

vor and 15 against with 3 un-- eventually hopes to have them in I should have liked to have been
decided. Of those voting against printed form for wide use able to carry out in North Caro-- OnCommittee1 1 1 4nn T" 1 L. I JT 1 J-- 1-- A I inn "xne xian. i t were xtooseveic LiirouKiiuuu cut: cuu.au v.State Education

Boards To Meet suppuxtcio euiu o ui liic yea a
Union Plans To Makehad been for Landon. Doctors Of Two CountiesHereFor Session Voting in favor of 8 o'clock Farley Cohort

classes were 174, while 571 To Hear Richardson TalkGroups Will Discuss School voted in favor to continue with

verjBity band, following which
Mr. Farley's speech will : be
broadcast over radio sation
WDNC.

Postmaster --general , Farley
was born at Grassy Point, New
York, 1888, and graduated from

8:30 classes.Board Procedure; 1000 Ex-

pected To Attend

On March 9

The announcement of seven
new members to the executive
committee of the Carolina Poli-

tical union was made yesterday

Practicing Physicians Of Orange no more than they deserve. The
wages of sin is death. WhyAnd Person Will Discuss

Syphilis ProblemDramatists Give should we pay taxes to alleviate stony vowz mgh school inthis situation?" by Frank McGlinn, chairman of hgosPlay Bill Tonight By Bob Perkins
Tomorrow Dr. William P. Dr. . Richardson attributes the

fact that today syphilis strikesPresent Two New Experiment- -
Richardson, who with the help of

one out of every ten adults toals At 7:30 At Theater the local health department has
this "hush-u- p policy."

Guy B. Phillips of the educa-
tion department has invited the
200 state boards of education to
attend a conference here on May
"5 "for the purpose of. sound
unification of policy and prac-
tice on the part of this body."

The purpose of the conference
'will be to discuss practical prob-
lems of school board procedure,
to study the 1937 school machin-
ery act, to analyze curent trends

Selected as the best plays sub-- peen conducting an anti-syphil- is

The Greensboro Daily News

the union. Packard commercial school in
The new members are Nancy New York in 1906. His career

Nesbitt, Frances Johnson, Alex a public official began in
Heard, Stuart Rabb, Niles Bond, 19i2 wnen he was elected town
Mac Smith and Harry McMul-- cierk for stony p0int, N. Y.,
Ian. which office he held until 1919.

Nucleus In 1918 he was appointed Port
"There were nine members in Warden in New York City by

the union originally," McGlinn Governor Alfred E. Smith and
stated recently, "including the later was elected a "member of

mitted for the final bill of ex-- campaign, wiu mt witu in stating that Greensboro has
perimental productions this Practicing physicians oi urange

3,500 syphilis victims, says:
m,oror wm?flm Prv's "The Jfersoa cuuuues w uibcuaa "Contrary to the common consin connection with theSun Sets Early," and Kate May Problem ception, syphilis does not al
Rutherford's "Near A Spring" control oi sypmiis. ways originate in a house of
will be Dresented bv the Caro-- "We have 52 syphilis patients prostitution or some cheap hole-- officers, those members are Carl I (Continued on last page)
lina Playmakers in their theater registered in the clinic here

and problems in public educa-
tion, and to consider plans for
an effective state-wid- e organiza

in-the-w-
all that goes under the ToffiDa Qorrpfnrv Anita HpTWrvn.

tonight at 7:30. since it reopened m DecemDer. ... I h qph Irxr Mamnaroname of a hotel. In fact, nearly seisie. treasurer, voir uumore. mviuwwiotion of school boards and trus Peery's play depicts the condi- - Fifteen of these come from only half of those who have the di Stuart Ficklin, Sam Earle TO Attend Banquettees. sease are innocent of such rela Hobbs, Leighton Dudley, Drewtions in the small, privately sup-- 6 families, there being as hign
ported colleges, and grew out of as 5 in one family," stated Dr.

the author's experience as a tea-- Richardson in illustrating that
lydeErwin, State superin tions. There are many other House, Saunders To Be Present

At Alumni Gatheringtendent of public instruction, Martin and Harry Ganderson.
Others affiliated with the unionways in which the germ can be

cher in one of them. Telling the syphilis can come from innocentsays, "Such a conference as Mr. transmitted from one person to officialare Herbert Bachrach, Dean of Admistration IL B.story of a young instructor's conditions.Phillips proposes devoted to a another."
study of our multitudinous prob Inebriates

However the News points out
fight for the freedom of edu-- Attitude
cation, the play portrays the "As was pointed out in a re-bigo-try

and narrowness of cer-- cent article in Reader's Digest,
lems and engaged in the formu

that in connection with prostilation of a unified educational
program would be far-reachi- ng. tain would-b-e educators. 1 a great factor in our sluggish--

photographer, Dr. Woodhouse, House will accompany Alumni
faculty adviser, and Gordon Secretary J. Maryon Saunders to
Burns, official reporter. Post-- North Wilkesboro Friday to at-mas- ter

General James A. Farley tend a banquet of Wilkes county
is to be made an honorary mem- - University alumni,
ber when he visits the campus House and Saunders will also
on March 9." be guest speakers at the lunch--

Other advisors to the union eon of the North Wilkesboro Ki-a- re

President Graham, Dean wanis club.

The second play, "Near A ness about syphilis is the atti- -
tution, there is a higher ratio
of syphilis among drinkers than
those of temperate habits, "that

It is my intention to attend this
conference, and I hope that ev-- Spring," is laid in southern In-- tude of a large group of citizens,

diana, and contrasts the mod-- 1 many of them public-spirite- dery board member in the State is, of the cases traced to inter-
course. This is attributed to theern use of the loer cabin as a women, who honestly believeway find it possible to attend.'

filling station, roadhouse, and I that only commercial prostitu fact that when drinking, he be--Mr. Phillips has received
comes lax in personal care and

! Carroll, Dean Bradshaw, Harry There are 54 University alum--dance hall, with its importance tes and their clients are involv--many endorsements from Edu
in early days as the home of the ed in this problem," he said.cational boards all over the state,
hardy pioneers who sought to "This being the case, they

on many occasions seeks out a bonier, jonn j. rarKer, jr., jur. ni in wiises county, ine aium-comm- on

prostitute and indulges McDonald, and faculty members ni club there is headed by Pat
himself without taking any pre-- Frazer, Olsen, Jenkins, and M. Williams with tin aid of Sec--

and around 1,000 members are
expected to attend the carve a new country out of ,the say, why trouble ourselves about

.cwtmw un tost vaoe) urecKennage. rerary x. j&. awrywilderness. . it? The victims of syphilis get


